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THE HOUSEHOLD BREAKS A COLD
IN A FEW HOURS

669 has proven it will cure Ma
laria, Chllla and Fever, Bilious Fev-
er and LaGrippe. ajv

eaten occasionally for breatfact.
Served with strained honey they

are, perhaps, best of all, although
ma-l- e syrup is also delicior.s with

'them. J -

Thow no'n ho filijrhtlv snltfifl arm

A Biltmore farmer takes excep- -'

tibnT to a 5torysent out fronx Ashe-vill-e

to the effect that a "red-hot-"

still was found on iis.farm. The
still in question was captured on

the Vanderbilt farm and hejsays it is
only one of 29 red-h- ot ones that

"Pape's Cold Compound" Instantly
Relieves Stuffiness and" Distress.

PEOPLE DM
served with fried chicken with good)

WHEN . THE SNOW TTIES

.J (Mary R. Merriman)
Last summer, where L played around,
Acorns , lay scattered on the ground.
I put them in a hollow tree,
To save them for the squirrels' tea.
For when the winds of winter blow,
And all is covered up with snow,
How can the .little squirrel play
If they go hungry all the day?
Today I saw tb,e snow-flak- es fly,
They came down whirling from the

sky;
And squirrels in the hollow tree
Were cracking acorns merrily.

have "been taken in radius of three
miles in that section and. that not a
single man has been captured

results.
They can be sprinkled with granu-

lated sugar and cinnamon sifted to-

gether. -

; They can be , served with butter
and sugar.

They can be, served with the juice
from any sweet, canned fruit.

Any fruit sauce, made of a syrup
with chopped, cooked fruit, is also
delicious with waffles.

Waffles.
' Waffle making is an art, difficult,

if you will, but not at all impossible
to master.

The cooking of the waffle and the
mixing of the batter are the impor-
tant parts. The waffle iron must be
scrupulously clean, to Degin with.
Heat it. Then rub it with a piece of
salt pork or a little piece of butter
wrapped in a piece of clean gauze or
cheesecloth. Every part of the iron
must be greased, and one way to
make sure of this is to close the iron
so that the melted fat will run into
all crevices. Then fill the iron,
when it is smoking hot, with the bat-
ter, about two-thir- ds full- - Shut the
iron and cook, for one or two minutes
on each side.

So much for the cooking. Here is
one recipe for the batter:

Sift three cups of flour a teaspoon
of cream of tartar and a saltspoon or

Don't stay stuf fed-u- p! Quit blow-
ing snuffling?" A dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses are-tak- en us-
ually breaks up a severe cold ano
.ends all grippe misery.

The very first dose . opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pas-
sages of the head; stops nose run-
ning; relieves the headache, dullness,
feverishness, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

'Tape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug storesr
It acts without assistance, tastes
nice, contains no quinine Insist up-
on Pane's!

Dye That Skirt,

Coat or Blouse
i

They must always be served soon j

after they ore made, as they become
stiff and rather tough as they cool.

MIT THEIR BODIES

Yet, There is a Gentle, Better
Way

-
When the bodjr clogs don't try to

clean out the accumulated poisons by
using strong physics that rend their
way through the tender intestinal
tracts like so much dynamite.

Use Sloan's Relief Tablets. They're'gentle as nature and yet do the work
unfailingly. Body gripe, and pains
which accompany the use of physics
of the "dynamite"-class- , are neve
felt when Sloan's Relief Tablets are
used.

Besides, they cause no habit. In
fact, they will release any one now in
the toils of a habit forming physic.

Demand, buy and use Sloan's Relief
Tablets always.

Distributed by The Sloan Products
Co., 18 Factory Street, Derby, Conn.

"Diamond Dyes"- - Make Old, Shabby,

Faded Apparel Just Like New.

For Liver and Bowels

Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea

A Mild, Gentle Vegetable Laxative and
Healthful Drink.

For the stomach, liver and bowels and

to purify the blood, there's nothing more

reliable. Give it to the little ones when

they get feverish and can 't eat. They like

it and it does them lots of good

The internal revenue offices lo-

cated at Statesvilte will be moved to
Raleigh and will be in charge of F. L.
Boyd, of Kentucky, whq is in charge
of the Louisville district.

With the completion of Lenoir's
good roads plan it is probable that
school consolidation will follow.
It will be better, according to those
in charge, to do away with the .small
districts of 40 pupils, and put some
fiveor six districts together.

Periodic Bilious Attacks
Persons subject to periodic bilious

attacks wil observe that their appe-
tite fails them just before an attack.
That is, they do not' really crave
food but eat because it is meal time.
If they will eat only a light meal
and no meat, then take two of
Chamberlain's Tablets the attack
may be avoided. adv

: Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give
a new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods, dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts,
children's coats, draperiesverythingr

A Direction Book is in package. ,

To match any material, have dealer
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Cara.

salt. Beat two eggs light. Dissolve
half a teaspoon of sod in a little hot
water. Add to the milk, then add to
the flour and also add the egs and
a tablespoon of butter. Beat thor-
oughly, for the batter must be very
smooth.

Here is another waffle batter: "Mix

well a quart of sifted flour and three
teaspoons of' baking powder, and put
in half a cup of butter. Then add
three beaten eggs and enou;;h milk
to make a thin pouring batter.

Waffles may be served in many
ways, and if different sweets are de-

vised to serve with them, they make
a very acceptable desert a couple of
times a month. And may also be

LIFT OFF C0RNS1
?4 W-Cs- r-

'THE MODERN FREIGHTER!

Apply tew drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

fingers No pain!

d Stateselect Truck--

ffer it to You with Confidence?

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching ccrn, instant-
ly that corn stops hurting, then you
lift it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezcne costs but
a few cents' at any drug store, but is
sufficient to remove ever hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or !

irritation.
Freezone is the sensational dis-

covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful.

MERCHANTS FINANCIAL WRECK 3
"I. am a financial wreck because

of the expense of doctors and medi-
cine for my wife. She has been a
chronic sufferer for 10 years. Some
pronounced it gall stones, some gas-
tritis. I happened to read an ad of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and from
the first dose my wife has steadily
improved." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catar-
rhal mucus from the intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments, including
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded.

We wanted, first of all, Reliability, Quality and Strength backed up by a Dependable Organ-
ization of Truck Builders with Size and Ability to Produce the Very Best.

KPays You ToShip

The United States Motor Truck Company offered us everything we
required, and more. This great . concern has 'been making good
trucks for twelve years.
This organization of truck builders offered us more Real Truck
Value than we thought possible to put into a truck for thenioney
asked and service demanded.

The "Floating Power Plant" appealed to us as-- an exceptionally
exclusive feature that we could offer you with the utmost confi-
dence and surety.
Many other Unique and valuabje features-convince- us that this
was the truck we had long been, looking for.
We know that in offering the United States Motor Trucks to you

In United States Motor Trucks we offer you a truck two years
ahead of all others in engineering ,design, construction, quality of
materials and refinement of details.
You as a good business man know that modern hauling is eco-
nomically and efficiently done by motor trucks United States
Motor Trucks of course.
You can not afford to pass up any opportunity to save on your
hauling bills. We. are ready to prove every statement by a prac-
tical test - ' "

The phone is at your elbow call us up we will arrange to give
you a thorough demonstration that will make you one of the
thousands of satisfied United States Truck owners.

o

W yearn Record of Honest Dealing.
No commissions to pay. W? ite today
for free shinnlncr tsura A. tnn trin iia.

H.SABEL&SONS he Drt s Louisville. Kt.
Ike Siuti'i Until Mi ,H,it fir, Mt ui vol Uw

we nave an unequaiea naming Proposition.
(

United States Motor Trucks are built, in Vh ton, 4,000, 6,000, 8,000 and 12,000 pound capaci-
ties 5 models worm drive. We are ready to show you these Wonderful Trucks Phone,
or Write, Today and we are on the job. See them at work that's the best test.
We have an exceptional proposition to offer dealers. Communicate with us at once. Par-
ticulars will come to you promptly.

GRANVILLE MOTOR COMPANY, Distributes. V
v"; OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA.

THE UNITED .STATES MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY, Inc., Builders Cincinnati, Ohio

"FLU"

Keep Ycur Liver Active, Yom
System Purified and Free From

Colds by Taking Calotabs,
the Nausealess Calomel

Tablets, that are De-

lightful, Safe and
, Sure.

0- Physicians and Druggists are advis-
ing their friends to keep their systems
purified and their organs in perfect
working order as a protection against;
the return of influenza. They know1

that a clogged up system and a lazyi
liver favor colds,-- influenza and serioiw

, complications.
To cut short a cold overnight and to

prevent serious complications take one
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of
water that's all. No salts, no nausea,
no griping, no sickening after effects.
Next morning your cold has vanished,

T your liver is active, your system is puri-- 1

fied and refreshed and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break-

fast. Eat what you please no danger.
Calotabs are sold only in original

Sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e cents.
Every druggist is authorized to refund
your money if you are not perfectly
delighted with Calotabs. (Adv.)

"As Good As the Name"


